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Expression of Interest - Invite 

MCR Pathways PSP Initiative 

Evaluation of Educational Outcomes 

July 2017 

The Robertson Trust, on behalf of the MCR Pathways PSP Programme Board, invites suitably 

experienced evaluators to submit an Expression of Interest (EOI) to conduct an evaluation of the 

educational outcomes achieved by the MCR Pathways PSP Initiative. 

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST RESPONSE 

We have not provided a template. We anticipate the response will be simple and must be no more 

than five A4 pages. It should include: 

 Organisation: name, address, and website (if applicable) 

 Contact Details: Name, position, and contact details of the lead evaluator or key contact 

 Team Members: Names of those who will be directly involved in providing the work, their 

role within the evaluation, and experience and qualifications (e.g. details of relevant 

specialist knowledge, methodological and analytical skills and expertise) 

 Relevant Experience: Your experience in delivering evaluations or work in relevant areas 

(provide details of named projects/commissioned work and clients wherever possible): 

• quantitative analysis of educational datasets, such as ScotXed National Statistics 

Publications (e.g. Pupil Census, Attainment and school leaver destinations), and school 

attendance and attainment data 

• similar interventions, such as those involving mentoring, care-experienced young 

people, and/or in educational settings 

• use of qualitative methods to enhance understanding of quantitative findings  

• assessing economic value related to educational outcomes (see below). 

 Capacity: A brief statement of the organisations capacity to deliver on the work within the 

given timescales and limitations (if any).  

TIMEFRAMES 

Send your EOI to colleen.souness@therobertsontrust.org.uk by Tuesday 25 July 2017. For queries, 

contact Colleen Souness by email or phone, 0141 353 5630.  

We will invite a small number of candidates to develop a full proposal. Anticipated timeframes are: 

Commissioning activities Date  

Deadline for Expression of Interest Tues 25 July 

Invite issued for full proposals Monday 31 July 

Deadline for full proposals Monday 4 September  

Review of proposals by selection panel 5 – 8 September   

Discussion with shortlisted candidates and evaluator appointed 11 – 22 September 

Evaluation contract and activities begin 2 October 2017  
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THE PROJECT 

MCR Pathways (also known as Glasgow Young Talent) was piloted in a number of Glasgow’s schools 

prior to a PSP being established in 2015. The PSP funding partners include MCR Foundation, Glasgow 

City Council, Life Changes Trust, The Robertson Trust, and STV Children’s Appeal. 

The PSP runs for three years (1 April 2016 – 31 March 2019). The PSP aims to expand and embed the 

model of relationship-based mentoring for secondary school-aged looked after and disadvantaged 

young people in Glasgow: 

1. Expand: The PSP will support MCR Pathways to deliver in a core of ten Glasgow secondary 

schools whilst extending it out on a phased basis to all 29 secondary schools in Glasgow City 

Council’s remit by March 2019. 

2. Embed: The expectation is that a one-to-one, relationship-based mentoring programme for 

looked after young people will be embedded as ‘business as usual’ across Glasgow. Glasgow 

City Council has committed to sustain MCR Pathways from 2019-2024 if the agreed 

educational outcomes are met. ). In addition, MCR Pathways is working collaboratively with 

the Council to embed activities, such as the Councils commitment to attract at least 10% of 

their workforce to volunteer as mentors, which will further strengthen the likelihood of it 

being sustained beyond the PSP. 

The intended educational outcomes are improved attendance and participation in school; higher 

levels of attainment; retention at school beyond 4th year; and positive destinations after leaving 

school (further education, higher education or employment). 

THE EVALUATION 

An evaluation is expected to take place between October 2017 and March 2019 to inform decision 

making once the PSP Initiative ceases in March 2019. Evaluation activities will be conducted in 

Glasgow. The evaluation will be commissioned by The Robertson Trust, on behalf of the PSP 

Programme Board. We anticipate the evaluation contract to commence in the week beginning 2 

October 2017. 

The purpose of this evaluation is:  

1. To identify and understand the changes in educational outcomes and, in particular, post 

school destinations for young people as a result of MCR Pathways mentoring, to influence 

and inform potential replication elsewhere 

2. To verify the extent to which MCR Pathways achieved pre-determined educational targets 

(‘PSP Targets’), in order to inform Glasgow City Council’s decision to sustain funding post-

2019. 

Economic value  

The Programme Board is interested in whether or not it will be feasible to include an exploration of 

the economic costs and benefits accruing from the achievement of educational outcomes within the 

evaluation scope. If invited to develop a full proposal, we will ask you to briefly outline the extent to 

which this could (or could not) be delivered. We do not expect any detail in the EOI, other than an 

indication of relevant experience and expertise in conducting evaluations that include an economic 

value component. 


